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Life of Rev. Robert Cerr,
Baptist Missionary, interview
with Chief Roley Canard, tfetu-ka x '

\*

: Rev* Robert Catr-was born near.!Aial:ogce in 1858* ^

He i?ae a Baptist jilWonary,-working end laboring vita

The Creek and Cherokee Indiana. The frame church where

ha aerred as pastor for many years, northeast of Wetunka*

naar the old tfetuiaka tovnsite, i s s t i l l standing.

On many occasions he was oallec' to baptize prisoners

who were under death sentence, irony times breaking the ice

before- the prisoners could be baptized .

Rev* Cerr served as mall carrier from Eugeulc to

Watunka, transporting the mail by.hack drawn by tiro

horses] lat^r being transferred froc "WetuBke to Holdenvill*^

making this trip daily. His las t off ic ial duty we a

Captain to the l ight horseae* in 1902.

rW., In 1084 his teem of horses r&n awpy with liim, tL*ow-

ing him from the vegon end ki l l ing him instantly*


